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HTC ONE with Superfast 4G - Only on EE

The HTC One will also be available on the UK’s largest 3G network from Orange and T-
Mobile across a range of plans including £69.99 on a £36 per month, 24 month plan.

London, Greater London (PRWEB UK) 27 February 2013 -- EE, the UK’s most advanced digital
communications company, today announced it will exclusively launch the new HTC One smartphone with
superfast 4G.

The HTC One will be available on EE’s superfast 4G service via the EE online shop EE telesales and EE retail
stores from mid-March. It will be available across a range of 4GEE price plans, and is just £69.99 on a £41 per
month 24 month package, with users receiving 1GB of mobile data, as well as unlimited UK calls and texts.

Paul Jevons, Director of Products and Devices, EE, said: “We’re delighted to be the only operator to offer the
HTC One enabled with 4G from launch. This handset delivers an incredible mobile experience when matched
with EE’s superfast 4G network - allowing customers to make the most out of their HTC One when on the
move.”

In addition to superfast speeds and EE services, customers with an HTC One smartphone on a 4GEE price plan
will also benefit from:
- EE Film – the UK film service that features 2-for-1 on cinema tickets
- A discount on EE superfast fibre broadband – so they can get blistering download speeds at home and on the
move
- Fast track customer service by dialling ‘33’ from their handset

The HTC One will also be available on the UK’s largest 3G network from Orange and T-Mobile across a range
of plans including £69.99 on a £36 per month, 24 month plan.

Further information on the HTC One, including full details of EE’s price plans and pre-order* will be made
available in due course on www.ee.co.uk/shop

http://www.prweb.com
http://shop.ee.co.uk/htc-one-silver/pay-monthly/details/
http://shop.ee.co.uk/htc-one-silver/pay-monthly/details/
http://shop.ee.co.uk/mobile-phones/
http://www.ee.co.uk/shop
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Contact Information
Customer Services
EE
http://shop.ee.co.uk/mobile-phone-shop/
0800 956 6000

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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